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Union Republican Ticket.

ron PEESiDEjrr,

ULYSSES S. GRANT,
OF zLissoa.

rOB

HENRY WILSON,
OF MASSACHUSETTS.

HEPCBtlCAH STATE CBJFWnZTITieJtB.

A BepnMican State Conrentlan, to nominate candidate

farGoremorand otierSUteffieera, ad State Cestui
Committee, will be hell t the city of Topata, on

- OTEDXESDAY. SEPTEMBER dm, 1SW;

at IS o'clock, noon.

A Republican State Convention, to nominate membera of

Concrete and rrnrfdcutlal Electora, will be held at the city

of Lawrence, on
WEDNESDAY. SErTEMBEE K, 137J,

at twclre o'clock, noun.

The Republican TOtcre of Kansas will, in each Eepresen-iatir- e

District of the State, on Thursday. Anguat S9th,In

uch manner ai may be prescribed by the District Commit-

tee elect two Delegatea and two alternate to the
at Topeka, and two Delegatea and two alternate

to the Convention at Lawrence.

By order of the Kepnbllean State Central Committee.
D. K. AXTHOSY, Chairman.

JXO. A. SIAETIX, SecreUry pro tern.
aj- -a

Firsli-r- .

We lierewith present tlie first numlwr .of The

Walls Kantat Chief, from Trof, treating that it
may make its TiaiU trerlijr, tot many years to
come, and never trroly.

Onr principal reasons for the change were given

several weeks before onr removal; and s few

words about what we propose to do, 3iayue in

place now. We came here for legitimate business
purposes, and to stay. Wo do nut come to run in

the interest of any person, nor against any per-

son. Our object is peace and good will, and
ifwe ever depart from that line, it bliatl not
be for auy intentional act of aggression npon
onr part. We come here because we believe

that at this 'place we can make oar paper
more useful and influential, and make it
more to the interest of the neople of the whole
County to extend to us their patronage. The
County Seat is the centre of Comity business, and
from here the people naturally expect to receive
their information upon County affairs. We ex-

pect) to give all the County news of importance,
from every part of the Conuty, and to make it to
the interest of every person in the Comity to sub-

scribe for the paper. We may not be able to do
this satisfactorily, for a n eek or two ; tor the hur-

ry and confusion of moving allows us but little
time for it, and we have nut yet got the lay of the
laud. But when we get onr office affairs properly
regulated, we hope to be able to issue a paper
that will be satisfactory to the people.

We shall always strive to advocate the best in-

terests of Troy, and at the same time, those of all
the other parts of the Comity. A County Seat is,

in a measure, the property of the whole County.
Here the people are compelled to come to trans-
act their Comity business, and it is to their inter-
est that the town should prosper, lint it is of far
more importance to the Couuty Seat, to cultivate
the friendship and good will of the towns
and neighborhoods iu other parts of the County.
While it is natural for the public men of the
County to locate about the County Seat, there
are men in other parts of the County who are en-

titled to consideration. The offices and the pat-

ronage of the County should be equitably distrib-
uted among the various parts ofjt, so that all the
people n ho are taxed to keep up the County, may
enjoy a just proportion of the honors and emolu-

ments.
This is the first time we have ever lived in a

County Seat; and having always been an outsid-
er, we claim to kuow something of the feeling of
the people of a County ton aril the Couuty Seat.
It cannot have escaped observation, that iu a
large proportion of Counties, especially in the
newer parts of the West, there exists a deep hat-

red or jealousy of the County Seat, among the
people outside ; aud the expressions, " County Scat
King" and "Court Honse Clique," may be heard
almost evcrj' day; and as sure as a contest comes
np on the County Seat question, the existing
Conuty Seat fights at a great disadvantage, with
the chances largely agaiust her. It is not because
the people generally of the County Seat are any
worse than those of the other parts of the Coun-

ty; bnt it is because the politicians and office
seekers gravitate to the County Scat, and work
early and late to take in the bulk of the spoils,
leaving the other parts of the County out in the
cold. The people come to lay the blame npon the
County Seat; and for any extravagance or mis-

management on the part of a Connty officer, the
County Seat is denounced for it.

We do not make these remarks as a lecture to
Troy, nor for the sake of giving advice; but we
speak of existing facts, learned by the experience
of our whole life. We know that it is in the power
of this town, and of every other County Seat, to
establish such friendly terms with the whole
County, that her strength, in matters that her
stability and material property, will be invinci-
ble. It shall be our aim to promote such rela-

tions with all parts of the County. Our long res
idence in Kansas lias been wholly in Doniphan
Connty; we have been iutimnte with her affairs

from the beginning; and we have no other in-

ducement than to labor for the welfare of the
County.

As to keeping np the local fights and divisions

of former years, if there are any disposed to do

so, we wish them a happy time of it. Every cam-

paign brings its own issues, and will force its own

divisions. If John Smith and Richard Bollix had
bitter contest a year or two 'ago, producing a

surplus amount of bile that was not expended at
the time, that bile will not keep over till another
year; but the partisans of Smith and Bollix will

divide np promiscuously in the next contest, some
on one siJo and some on another, regardless of all
previous fuss and feathers. The battle of Ge-
ttysburg could not have been fonght npon the
plans marked out for the battle of Waterloo.
This means that, in the year of grace lc7, it
would be folly for John Smith and Richard Bol-

lix to stand, one ou tbe field of Waterloo and the
other at Gettysburg, and attempt to kick tbe top
of each other's head off, to decide the question
whether Jonah swallowed the whale or St. Pat-

rick killed tbe snakes in Ireland.
About the local division in Troy, of which we

have heard so much, we have never nndcrstood

it, and don't want to. We do not know where
the equinoctial line runs that dit ides the two in-

terests; and for anght we know, we may be
printing a paper on one side of the line, and tak-

ing our rations on the other side. If any per-

son wishes to subscribe for the Chirf, or put in

a,n advertisement, we will agree not to ask him

on which aide of this local Chinese Wall or Ma-

son and Dixon's line he roosts.

Of politics it is unecessary to speak. Onr posi-.tio- n

is decided, and well known. We must say

what we think, hit or miss. We cannot promise

the Democracy' to flatter them much, and can ask
their support only upon the promise of giving
them the general and County news. If they see

fit to support one Eepnblican for President, and
we another, it is only a question of choice be-

tween Republicans, and there is not so much differ-

ence lietween us, after all. It is said that "he is
qnr best friend who Ulls ns of oar faults." On
this principle, ne shall claim to be a tine friend
of tB4.GTcly Democracy.

In eoaKlaaijw, fyite M to giT0.. , trf
and see whether, with a libera, wpnort, Wcm-no- t

get np an acceptable paper.

Creeley Claaea mat The Great
aPsurrr.

The Baltimore Convention has met, fussed and
fumed, and has done just what it was arranged
long since that it should do ft has adopted the
Cincinnati Platform, and nominated Greeley and
Brown almost unanimous! r.

Thus ends theold Democratic party, and does.
not save Greeley. lie is doomed to defeat, just as
be has been from tbe start; bnt the Democratic
party baslostiUgtip, and can never secure it upon
tbe masses of the people as in the old time. Is this
the end for which it has been laboring and plot-
ting for two generation t If the bones of the
dead ever rattle iu their graves, what a clattering
there will bo in tbe grave-yard-s that hold the re-

mains of the great lathers and sages of the Demo-

cratic party! It will sound as if the ghosts are
playing their own coronach with castanets. So
this is tbe end of tbe proud old Democratic party!
It is like a man working for a life-tim-e to build
op a grand home and wealthy estate, and then
swapping it off for a yaller dog. And then they
went seriously at it, and appointed a National
Execntive Committee, to manage tbe affairs of
the party, tbe same as they used to do. It em-

ploys a lot of men to labor for its well-bein- then
deliberately cut its throat in their presence.

Bnt it will look funny, after all, to see Greeley's
carcass rotting in the Democratic charnel-house- !

" -
Greeley Mea ia DoBipbaa County,

We have takeu some pains to ascertain the con
dition of Orccleyism iu this County, the extent
to which it affects the Bepublican ranks, and the
proportion of the Democratic vote that he will re
ceive. If the movement is no healthier in other
parts of the country than ltis here, (aud we think
that, with tbo exception orbere audt here a local-

ity, it is not,) Greeley ism is destined to come out
decidedly languid. Here in Troy, we do not kuow
of a singlo Greeley Bepublican, and some Demo
crats are most emphatic in their prophecies that
they vt ill not touch Greeley. At White Cloud,
there is not a'Bepublican but would rather he
called a rebel than a Greeley man, aud some-o-

the Democrats will Hot touch Horace. At High-

land, the Democracy are pretty well drilled in for
Greeley, aud have made up a Tribune club, which
they will be trj ing to dispose of before the year
is out. W e have heard great stories about the
number of Bepublicans there who are for Greeley;
but when it comes to naming the meu, it gener-
ally pans out that one Bepublican ia for Greeley,
with an even chance that be may change his
mind, when he finds hat a crowd he is called
upon to train in. We have not beard so much
from Iowa Point, but think the Bepublican
strength there will stick together. About Fan-

ning, there is not a Greeley Bepublican, and some
Democrats will not vote for him. In Wolf Biver,
the Bepublicanshave no renegades, and the Democ-

racy are by no means unanimous for Greeley. In
Wathena, we hear of a few Bepublicans, not to
exceed half a dozen, who are for Greeley. We
have heard nothing concerning the Democrats
down there. At Doniphan, we learn of one lead-

ing Republican that has followed Greeley off, and
hear that there are several others. We have the
anthority of a Greeley Democrat for saying that
there are four times as many Democrats down
there who will vote for Grant, as there are Be-

publicans who will vote for Greeley. We have
not heard from Geary City, but the Bepublicans
there are always straight. Tbe same with refer-

ence to Marion Township. From Ilurr-Oa- we
have heard but little.

Ciphering the thing up, we are satisfied that
the fight will not be as interesting even as a fight
between the Republicans aud Democrats on a
straight party issue; and we believe we are safe
in setting down Doniphan County as good for one
thousand majority for Grant.

Bring Us tiie Xuwg. To make a good local
paper, we must depend, to a considerable extent,
upon tbe kindness of others. We particularly re-

quest farmers in every part of tbe County to give
us a call, or write, and communicate every item
of news of the least importance in their neighbor-
hoods. We want all the news crops, improve-
ments, marriages, deaths, accidents, fires, storms,
floods, thefts, brag stock or products anything,
in fact, going iu the neighborhood. Try it for a
while, and see what an interest it will create.

PCSHIXO Tmscs. The Bepublicans of Xemaba
County are determined to make Greeleyism look
peaked in that Couuty, if work can do it. There
never were men more active in a political cam-

paign, nor more entbnsiastic. At Seneca, they
have a Grant Club of almost 00 nicmlers; they
have a fine Glee Club; they are organizing a Xo.
1 Brass Baud; and they have sent foracannou,
to wake the natives. Very appropriately, they
have sent a large club of subscribers for the Chirf,
with a promise of more.

t3? In this, our first issue, we must not forget
to call attention to the advertisement of M. B.
Fish &. Co., to be found in onr columns; and we
also desire to direct our readers tatheir establish-
ment. They have a clean, nice, new stock, and
not being troubled with Groceries, they nre ena-
bled to keep a larger and better assortment of Dry
Goods, Clothing, Ac.; and we have reason to be-

lieve their prices will compare favorably with
those of any Western city.

ft" la it possible that the White Cloud Chief can think
of movlncl How it wonld sound, the Trov Chief! It can't
he that SoL wonld consent to a change of base or name.
Waluut VaBeu Timet.

It was rather try ing to loosen old footholds, and
leave the scenes and friends of so many toilsome
years ; but we believed it to bo for the best to do so.
We trnst the paper may lose none of its interest
to old patrtms, by the change. Doesn't the Chit
look and read about as well as it nscd to I

rp During the New York draft riot of 1863, a
howitzer, trebly shotted, was planted on tie
Tribune stairway, and men stationed beside it,
ready to fire it off npon the first attempt of the
mob to storm the bnilding What a fortunate
thing that the attempts wa net made. It is fear-

ful to contemplate what a large nhmber of good
Greeley votes might have gone down before that
howitzer!

OUK Locatiox. We are located, for the time
being, in the room over Shepherd's Drug Store,
whleb, tbongb not as convenient in every respect
as could be desired for a printing office, is a pleas-
ant room, and answers our purpose very wJl.
Here we hope to see onr friends, whenever they
may feel disposed to call, which we hope will be
frequently.

ty In the list of proposed candidates Tor State
Treasnrer, we see the names of A. B. Banks and
James C. Horton, both of Lawrence. Either of
them would make an excellent officer. Mr.
Banks' bnsiness qualifications are well known to
the people of Kansas, and Mr. Horton is one of
the best financiers in the State.

CF"We this week publish the bill recently
passed by Congress for the sale of Indian lands
on our northern bonier.. We have had much
inquiry as to what part of the lands were to be
sold, the conditions, Ac. This bill will answer
the questions.

(7 An Eastern College has conferred the de-

gree of Iu L. D. upon President Grant, making
him Dr. Grant, and giving him an eqnal title with
Greeley. He ninst not be confounded with the
Dr. Grant we nsed to have in Doniphan County.

T3T Judge McCunn, of Xew York, has died sud-
denly, of grief, at being turned out of office.
Nothing kills a Democrat quicker than to tnm
him ont of office. Most of the party now are sick
because they cannot get into office.

XW D. W. Wilder has retired from the editor
ship of the Fort Scott Monitor, and is a candidate
for Auditor of State. Mr. BIoss, formerly editor
of tbe Leaven worth Timet, takes, editorial charge
of the Monitor.

&2-- n ?Judge KncoatAir. We are glad to notice that
there is a general feeling in the State to nominate
Judge Kingman for Supreme Judge of Kansas,
without opposition. This is as it should be.
Some of the lawyers have at times complained
that he was a little slow in rendering decisions ;
bnt he wants to be right before he gives an opin-

ion. A purer and more upright man does not livej
and honest Judges are not so plenty, in this cor-

rupt age, that they can be thrown aside for triv-
ial causes. Physically, Judge Kingman is not
strong; but intellectually, he has no superior in
the State. He filled the office, and attended to it
faithfully, when the salary scarcely afforded him
a living; now that the pay is something nearer
just, let not the place be given to one more favor-
ed bat less competent and deserving.

Haw They Abase sTs.
Enteral, or tbsWutx Clocd Chut After

fifteen yeara, and for reasons stated in full labia
iasoe of Jane 37th. the editor of thla aunnch Bepnbncaa
paper haa determined to remove his printing omce from
naiw una 10 Aroj. uie bounty eu Ol uonipnsn voubit.

The reasons given by Mr. Miller for this elans are
embodied in an article of a colnmn and a half ia length of
hi paper, and the force of these reason ia at ones convin-
cing to every one acquainted with the situation of attain.
In a town the aise of White Cloud, no paper can live with-
out Terr material assistance Xzvm abroad. Yet by a re-
markable energy and perseverance, 3Jr. "tliuVar did keep
up hU paper for more than fifteen Ions yrai IIo3 CViMiif

The hut number of thelVhite Cloud CXirf haa been
published, and the first number of the Troy Ca ic will Se-

near next week, under the editorial rontrol of SoL Milter.
SMnfnljl IT. .M liwltn. tn h.liaw Ik.t linl'. WMflM for.
this change are good. We wiab the Chief every p lbll
ancceas in ita new location. It is one of the Kenablicaa'
papers of the Slate whose fidelity to the Timrtr is never
fiuuuiial, ana it aeserves toe anmwrt of the BeDUbUcana ol
jkortnern Aanaas. Alekuon VMUtpwn.

The White Cloud (Ka.) Caicwill soon be removed to
Troy, and be known as the A'aiuas Chief. A big thing for
Trov to secure a man that has the plnck and beek-bon- e of
SoL Miller, and a Iom to White Cloud that can hardly be
estimated. FaUt City JvnmaL

Kam.u Cmtr. We have seen it stated that SoL Miller
intends to nun e hia Chirf to Troy soon. We think that a
wise move in Mr. Miller. Troy needs a good paper d

thee. Jujtt sneh a one as the Chief haa always been.
Troy is the County seat r Doniphan County, and is
pleasant and thriving town. Ltattmtorth TTestera Herald.

SoL Millers Chief for tbe 4th instant contains plenty
of patriotic poetry. Tbe selections are "Tanke lKxidhv
"Hail Columbia." 'Columbia, tbe Gem of the Ocean,"
"Liberty Tree," Independence Day." " Tbe

Banner," and that capital old poem, "Carmen
Ilellicnsuni," by Guy Humphrey McMaster. .laicreiiee
Journal.

The Kansas Kp'ni is the best agricultural paper In Kan-
sas. The White Ciond Chief tbe best for all kinds of rea-
ding matter. Eldorado Times.

The White Ciond Chief, a good paper with a good editoas
has been moved from White Ciond to Trov. the Count,
Seat ol Uoninban Uoant.r. tiol aimer ana nu unej nave
long enjoyetl the deserved reputation of being authorities
in politics, religion, morals, postmasters and Kansas. In
its new location we wih the Chief a large increase in all
things temporaL and iu editor, spiritually and politically,
great gain. VcuAa Republican.

SoL Miller's White Cloud Chief, one of the handsomest
sad ablest paprra in the State, was to lie moved to Troy
this week according to his last issne. SoL finds, after fit,
teen rears experience, that he must be at the County Seat
in order to make bis journal sustain itself. Ho no doubt
leaves White Ciond with many feelings of regret, for it haa
been his home and the home of hia able " Chief erer since
he has been in the Slate; but love for a town alone will not
austain a newspaper, any more than kissing your wife will
buy dresses for tbe baby. We are happy in welcoming onr
genial and humorona friend Sid. Miller and his live paper
to a live town on the line of tbe St. Joe and Denver rail-
road, and sincerely hope that the change may prove a
profitable one. Jaryrrue Loeomocire.

The White Ciond Chirf will be removed the present
week to Troy, in the same County. The move is a wise
and prr-pe- one indeed, and our only wonder is that ft was
not made rears ago. There is not one publisher in five
hnnrired that wonld have kept afloat a aheet of any aixe tn
White Cloud for a series of fifteen yeara, bnt SoL Miller
has for that time been publishing one of the leading papera
of the State. VTiehita Eagle.

CROP PROSPECTS.
Along tbe AtcnisoB and Nebraska

Road.
BrparU (ram all Stations.

Capt. M. M. Towne, the efficient and energetic
Assistant Superintendent of the Atchison and
Nebraska Railroad, recently corresponded with
the agents of that company, requesting them to
scud a statement, carefully compiled, of the crop
prospects in the country aliout their stations.
We are permitted, by Capt. Towne, to make the
following extracts from the letters ha has received
in reply to his communications. We have no
doubt they will be of general interest to our rea-
ders.

W. II. Xesbit, of Doniphan, writes: "Bren-
ner and McCrum both agree that there are from
thirty to forty thousand bushels of com to be
shipped from this station; of barley aluint 35,000
bushels, and oats from 20,000 to 25,000' bushels.
The wheat business will be small, say from 5,000
to 10,000

R. P. It. Miu-t.i- t, at Troy Junction, writes:
"There is still a large amount of old corn in this
section. Spring beat and oat n ill turnout a
full crop, from tbe present prospect. There will
not lie any fall wheat to ship. I think that there
will be at least one hundred cars of grain to ship
from this station."

J. W. Heed, of Tanning, writes: "There are
about 3,000 bushels of old corn ill this vicinity;
barley, 3,000 bushels; oats between 50,000 aud
73,000 bushels. The winter wheat has failed;
scarcely enough for seed. There is a fair crop of
Spring wheat. Judging from the present appear-
ance of corn, there will be an abundance this
fall."

T. J. Vandersuce, of Highland, writes : "In
this neighborhood the com is very goqd, conside-
ring the Iateucss of the season. There is fully as
much planted, if not more th.innsn.il; yet I think
the yield per acre, will not be as heavy, from tin:
fact of the heavy, dashing rains, which washed
the land badly, especially after the .corn was
about 8 inches high. The fall wheat is a cry short,
and not enough for seed. What there is, the ber-
ry is very line. Spring wheat it pretty good, bnt
not very much was sown. Barley is v cry good,
and much sown more than last ear by at least
one-thir- Oats very heavy; a great breadth of
land sown, andif nothing happens it between now
aud the harvest the yield will be very heavy."

J. E. Moobe. of Iowa Point, writes: "Kecard- -
ing old corn on hands at this point, the supply is
limited. Probably some 10,000, or 12,000 bnsbels
could lie boughtj if the prices should advance.
The fall wheat is a, total failure here. Snriii"
wheat promises an abundant yield, but there "as
notasmueu sown as mere Mouiiiime been unit
not tbe seed been so scarce. Of eats and barley
there is a good average sown, and they promise
to yield well. Of rye there is not so much 'riant- -
iil. Com never looked finer than at the jirt.vnt
time. My estimate of the amount of grain that
will find a market at that point is as follows:
Old com, 10,000 to 12,000 bushels; Spring wheat,
12,000 to 15,000 bushels; barley and oats, 15,000
to 20,000 bushels. I cannot, as vet. cive anv
fair estimate ou corn."

CW. Korea, of White Cloud, writes: ".Of fall
wheat them will be none for shipment. The pros-
pect for spring wheat is good, but no great
breadth of laud sown. There will be more oata
thau during any past season. A heavy crop T
barley is reported in this vicinity. Com looks
well and the crop will be targe. There are prob-
ably thirty thousand bushels of old corn that
wonld naturally come to this market for ship-
ment, provided prices justified."

Titos B. Boavkek, of Bnlo, 20eb., writes: "I
never saw crops look better. Wheat, oats and
barley look splendid, and are nearly ready for
harvesting. Nime of the farmers are cntting
alreaily, and all snythey- - never sawabetter yield.
Grain stands thick and the heads are filled out
splendidly. Fanners are highly elated at the
prospects. Com I never saw lookiuir better.
Take the whole country through and it will av-
erage from 50 to 75 bushels per acre. There is
plenty of old com in the country; several t bonsaud
bushels at least, But present jirices will not in-
duce the faraten to bring tt in.

Chas. S. Osmorx, ofSalem. Xeh writer : "The
piiA-tlT.- is icii giNst ior an aunnuani vieiti o
com, spring wheat and oats. There will b
very little fall n heat. There are in this neighbor-
hood some 15.0CO bushels of old com."

J. S. Wade, of Dawson's Mills. eb, writes:
'There is at this time from ten to fifteen car loads
of old com ready for shipment, if the prices
wonld justify. There is a good prospect forsmall
grain for shipment from this vicinity."

W. Till, of Dawson's Mills, writes: "Winter
wheat was nearly all frozen out, yet there is some
little being cnt now. The prospect for spring
wheat was never better than now, and there was
more sown this year than ever iiefore. Oats,
also, will lie a very large crop; and com. with the
present prospect, will give a large yield."

Alsebt SHEuwood, of Ilnmboldt, Neb, writes:
"The following is the pYoliable amount of grain
and live stock to be shinned- - from Humboldt the
coining season: wheat, 21,000 bnsbels; mm, 35.000 J

uuoueuii i mis, ou,uuu onsneis; rye,z,iju bnsnrls;
barley, 16,000 bushels; potatoes, 20,000, bushels;
live stock 100 car loads."

S. H. CcilMLNS, of Table Rock, Neb, writes:
"Com, spring wheat, oats, rye and barter all
promise au abundant crop hereabouts, and if the
season continues favorable there will be heavier
crops this season than ever before since the conn-- 'f
try was nettled. I'otatoes also promise a heavy
yield. Winter wheat will be light. There is but
little old grain now on hand. The prospect is
good for heavy shipments ofstock from this coct-t-ry

daring the coming fall, and farmers feel buoy-
ant over the prospect of good crops."

C.R. Brtaxt, of Tecnmsrh, .Neb, writes:
"There are in this country about 30.000 bushels of
old com. Crops never looked better."

R.W.BABBrrr,ofSteriing,Nen,writcs: "There
are probably 40,000 bnsbelsofold com that wonld.
be moved if the market price would justify."
Champion.

State Newts.

The Btatk Faul The t'me for holding the
next state fair is approaching very rapidly, and
we are informed by reliable parties that a large
amount ofwork remains to be done ou the grounds
before the fair takes place. Last year, a large
part of the work was going on during the fair.
This should not lie, for it it very annoying to
officers aud visitors. Should the weather prove
favorable, the next fair wiB be the grandest ever
held in tbe State, and all parties interested should
inaugurate their plans for needed improvements
at once. VaswaireaItJs.

A murderous shooting affray took: place near
the city of Thayer ou Friday; tbe 21st nit. The
circumstances were as follows: Two horses were
stolen ia Chetopa township. The citizens of that
township, to the number of fifty, immediately
gave chase, cornering the thieves in a dance honse,
near the Southwestern coal company's banks,
three miles south of Thayer. Constable Boss
attempted to arrest the parties, when aTexas des-
perado, named forehand, filed at him, the ball
entering the stomach. The murderer then made
good his escape, aided by several ofthe frail sisters,
who composed a part of the assembly. Boss died
of his wounds Sunday, leaving a young wife and
child. The murderers were arrested iu Parsons,
on Monday night, and doubtless have, ere this,
been dealt with as their crimes merit,

The Oxford Pren states that Mr. Chauncey Lew-
is, while employed in walling a very deep well on
the farm ofPeter Dedrick, Esq., was overwhelmed
by the caving in of loosened earth near tbe surface,
which, fallinir a distance oi fort v feet, drove the
unfortunate man a distance of thirty-si- x feet to
t be bottom of the ell. The body was recovered
after some time. Mrs.Lewis,onhearingtheuew8,
lost her reason, and at last acconnts, her life Tt as
despaired of. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis's friends reside
at or near Ottawa.

The editor of tbe Oxford Prat has.seeu a speci-
men of salt, manufactured by Mrs. Boss, from
brine obtained from one of the numerous salt
springs near Slate creek, which fot whiteness and
pnrity rivals the finest table salt. The brine
from which this salt is manufactured is of great
strength, aud cau be obtained iu any quantity.

TheOskaloosa Independent eay: "Frank Wy-at- t,

formerly of this place and icinity, and well
known to many of our readers, is no acting as
Engineer and Superintendent of the Atchison aud
Nebraska Railroad, sneceeding Maj. Firth iu that
position. Mr. W. w ill make a faithful and trust-
worthy officer, and render good service to the
company."

Th Sontktrett states that Rev. James Lewis
Col. Lewis, asbeis familiarly called n as thrown
from a buggy last Friday night, and severely in-

jured, his right leg being broken below the knee,
the bone badly shattered, and other braises sus-
tained. His sister, who was with him, was also
thrown out and considerably injured.

The Fort Scott Jositorsajs that Baxter Springs
is threatened with a boud excitement similar to
that iu Cass couuty. Alderman Iincker and Dr.
Clarke are charged with a perfidious attempt to
"getaway" with a considerable amouutof railway
bonds, and the excitement is ranuiugso high that
fears are entertained of a violent outbreak.

The Bellville Republic of last week says a gen-
tleman accompanying an immigrant train from
Eaglesville, Mo, and encamped on West creek,
four miles from Bellville, in a fit of temporary in-

sanity, committed suicide, shooting himself tn ice,
tbrougji the brain and once through the right
breast. He left a wife and several children friend-
less and homeless on the prairie.

C. F. Thumdiko informs the Waterville Tele-

graph thet parties from Ohio are about to lease
his salt w ell near town, and commence the manu-
facture of salt on alarpe scale. The well was
sunk to a depth of over three hundred feet with
an artesian drill, in search of fresh water, when
they reached a vein so strongly impregnated with
saline properties, as to cause its abandonment
for the purpose intended.

We are informed that a farmer living on Cross
creek, Jackson county, recently sold two hundred
and sixty-on- e dollars worth of wool from fifty
head of sheep; an averago of a trifle over five
dollars a head. That will do for a sample of what
can be done in the wool line in Kansas.

The Eagle woolen mills at Leavenworth were
burned Tuesday morning, 2nd. Nearly a total
loss, and hut little insurance.

Two little girls were burned to death, at Black
Jack, last Friday, by the explosion ofa coal oil can.

Mrs. Kate Coffey, formerlyof llnys, wasstnblicd
and mortally wounded at Waluut crossing a few
days since.

A boy, three or four years old, son of Mr. David
Lyons, near the head of Fancy creek, Washington
county, was accidentally drowned iu a well one
day last week. -

I.ast Wednesday evening, as the w ind blew a
hurricane. Sir. Morse, four miles northwest of our
city, bad two horses knocked down by lightning,
and their hair singed off from their heads. One
failed to rally, while by the aid of hydropathy,
the other came to aud is now quite well. Wichita
rideite.

Mr. McElroy has shown the Wabaunsee connty
.Yrtrsa fragment of the mouth of some extinct
animal. The teeth were fluted and thick set,
about an inch Tong and ofan inch w ide.
It was discovered in digging a cellar.

All the saloon keepers in Topeka, says the
except t o, have agreed to clone up on

t lie 1st proximo, unless the city council will reduce
the license from $o00 to $300. Any member of the
league w ho violates the agreement forfeits $100.

According to the Mound City Sentinel, a large
number of horses have rvceutly been stolen iu
Linn county.

Granville Reid, Henry Smith, and Milton II.
James, are iu jail in Linn conuty, charged with
stealing two mules and a horse, supposed to be the
property of Ezckiel Brown, of Crawford connty.

The Blue Rapids Tines says that a young man
named Frank Casmnn, while with a pioneer party
that was engaged iu opening a road from Blue
Rapid to Concordia, suddenly pitched forward
from his seat to the bottom of the wagon ou which
be was riding, and died without a word or a groan.

The Leavenworth Calf of tbe Cth says that a
son of Mr.Nicbolas Farrell.of south Leavenworth,
about fifteen years of age, had lieen missing from
home since the Fourth ofJuly. Ho was found
by his father and ofcer Malone, on the 5th, in a
grove near Tashetta'a, in an almost dying condi-
tion, from a fracture in the skull by a slung shot.
He had gone ont on the fourth with some boys
of his own age, and getting into an altercation,
one of them struck this boy on the head, knocking
him senseless. Thinking that he was killed, they
carried him into a secluded place and left him
there. The assailant is known, but on the 6th
baa not been arrested.

The Pomcroy correspondent of the Wyandotte
Gazette says that Komi. Overseer Palmer, Tthile
engaged in opening the new connty road, near
Stager's brick kiln, on Marshall creek; the other
day, excavated the skeletouof a. man with two or
three bullet holes through the skull. The body
had evidently been buried with the clothes' on,
not even the boots having been removed. The
remains of a leather belt, evidently one of tbe
old infantry belts so common during the war,
encircled the waist, He was probably mnnlered
many years ago.

Industrial Elliott has a crop of rye in the worst
spot ou the plainswhich will yield thirty bnsb-
els to the acre, without irrigation.

Miss. Ida G.Lowe, daughter of Congressman
Lowe, was married at Fort Scott. Julv 1st. to
Charles Green.

A Lyon connty Democrat proposes to "bet
ynre a galling of Whiskey that horrls Greeley
is the nex prezidan,"

The nnmerrus friends of Col. P. T. Abell will
regret to learn that he is still very ill. He has
been confined to his bed far the past two weeks,
and was not, yesterday, any better. Weslncerelv
hope that he may soon be restored to health.
CAarxpios.

Stephen Flanders, a boy of seven, and son of
Mr. A. Flanders, was drowned in the. Blue river,
at Manhattan, on Friday of last week. After
about three hours diligent search, the body was
found near the middle pier of the railroad bridge.

At Pern, upon Saturday night last, two farmers,
named Tom. MeKee and Jack Bays, who lived
near St-- Paul, in Howard connty, became involved
in a personal altercation, which ended in the
former stabbing the latter, killing him instantly.

On Friday last, a drunken Delaware Indian
from the Territory stepped into a saloon in Caney,
in the sontbwest part ofMontgomery ennntv, and
called for "more whiskey." Being refnsed. he
drew his revolver upon the saloon keeper, who
seized his gun and shot him, He lived but an
hour or so.

KaU-Yix- Porsrra. The 8t. Joseph Herald
suggests the foBnwing places as eligible for the
holding ofmouster Grant meetings in the South:

L Corinth, 4. Petersburg,
2. Ticksbnrg, 5. Richmond,
S. Atlanta, 6. Pppomattox.
And while we are about it, we suggest that

Greeley's friends might find it soothing to gather

1. Chiekafcemilny, X Andersnnrille.
2. Belle We, 4. Salisbury.
Tbe sweet words of sympathy and fraternal

kindness will hare additional sancity over thegraves of onr wardered and starred soldiers, aud
the hero cf Chappaqna ran there tad ample room
for tbe fodtalgeace ofhtapurraoM benevolence.

Bill for Tke Sale T'teslkUl Isaads.
AN ACT for tbe relief of certain tribes df Indians

in the northern snperinten1ency.
Pe it enacted ty tie Senate and Home oEeprenen-tatitaoft-

United Statetof America in Comgreu
aetemUed, That with the consent and concurrence
of the Omaha tribe of Indians, expressed iu open
council in the nsnal manner, tbe Secretary of the
Interior be, and hereby is, authorized to cause to
be surveyed, if neccssar;.-- . a portion of their re-
servation iu the State of Nebraskanot exceeding
fifty thousand acres, to be taken from the western
part thereof, aud to be separated from the remain-
ing portion of said reservation bra line running
along tbe section-line- s from North to South. The
said lands so separated shall be appraised by three
competent commissioners, one of whom shall be
selected by said Omaha tribe of Indians iu open
council, and tbe other two shall be appointed by
the Secretary of the Interior. After the survey
and appraisement of said lands, as herein provi-
ded, the Secretary of tbe Interior shall be, and
hereby is, authorized to offer tbe same for sale
for cash iu hand ; and sealed proposals, duly invi-
ted by public advertisements, shall be received
for tbe same for tracts not exceeding one hundred
and sixty acres each, and also for the entire body
offered ; and he shall be, and hereby is, authorized,
to accept the proposal for the entire tract, or the
highest bills for separate tracts, whicheversballhe
deemed best for the interests of the Indiaus :
Provided, That no bid for separate tracts shall be
accepted which may be less thaa the appraised
value of such tract, nor less than one dollar and
twenty-fiv-e cents per acre ; or for tbe entire tract
which shall be less than the aggregate appraised
value of the same, nor less than one dollar and
twenty-fiv-e cents peracre. The proceeds of such
sale shall be placed to tbe credit of said Indians
on the pjjts of tbeTreasnry of the United States,
aim near luicicet aiiucraieui me per centum
per annum, payable except such
Hirtinn thereof as the Secretary of the Interior,

with the approval of the President of the United
States, may deem necessary to lie expended for
their immediate use in aud fencing
farms, building houses, purchasing implements of
agriculture and live stock, and in establishing
and supporting schools: Prodded alto. That not
more thau twenty-liv-e per centum of the princi-
pal of the aggregate amount of sales of said lands
shall be expended ill auy one year: Proeidrd, That
no sale shall lie approved unless the average
sales of each of said parcels of said land shall be
at least two dollars and fifty cents per acre.

Sec. 3. That wit h the consent and concurrence of
the Pawnee tribe of Indians, expressed in open
council in 1 lie usual manner, the Secretary of the
Interior be, and hereby is, authorized to cause to
lie surveyed, if necessary, a jsirtion of their
reerrjiioii in the State of Nebraska, not exceed-
ing tiff thousand acres, to be taken from that
part of said reservation lying snnth of Loup Fork.
The said lauds so surveyed shall he appraised by
three conieteiit commissioners, one of whom
shall be selected by the said Pawnee tribe of ns

in open council, and the other two shall lie
appointed by the Secretary of the Interior. Af-
ter the survey and appraisement of said lands, as
herein provided, the Secretary of the Interior
shall Ire, and hereby is, authorized to ofler the
same for sale, for cash iu hand, ill the same man-
ner and wilh the :ame restrictions as provided in
the first wet ion of this act relating to the Omaha
lands; and the proceeds of snch sale shall lie
placed to the credit of said Indians ou the books
of the Treasury of the United States, and bear
interest at the rate of five per centum per annum,
payable except such portion there-
of as the Secretary of the Interior, with the appro--a

of the President of the United States, may
deem necessary to lie for their imme-
diate use, as directed in the said first section of
this act.

Sec. 3. That with the consent and concurrence
of the Otoe and Missoiiria tribe of Indians, ex- -

iu ojieu council iu the usn.il manner, the
Jecretary of the Interior be, and hereby is, author-
ized to canse to be siirvej ed, if necesary, a por-
tion of their reservation Ijing in the States of
Nibraska and Kansas, not exceeding eighty thous-
and acn-s- , to lie taken from tlio western part
thereof, lying w est of the Big Blue river, part of
said tract lying iu the State of Nebraska, and
part lying in the State of Kausss. The said lauds
so surveyed shall be r;pniised by thre: cuinj.c-te- nt

commissioners, one of whom shall lie selec-
ted by said Otoe and Missonria tribe of Indiam
in open council, and the other two shall be ap-
pointed by the Secretary of tha Interior. After
the survey and appreKeinciit of said lands, as
herein provided, the Secretary of the Interior
shall be, and hereby is, authorized to offer the
same for sale, for cash in hand, in the same man-
ner ami with the same restrictions as provided iu
the first section of this act relating to the Omaha
lands; and the pmceedi of snch sale shall bo
placed to the credit of said Indians on tliu liooks
of the Treasury of the United States, and bear in-
terest at the rate of five per centum jier annum,
payable except such portion there-
of as the. Secretary of the Interior, with the ap-
proval of the President of the United States, may
deem necessary to lie expended for their imme-
diate use, as directed in the said first section of
this act.

Sfc. 4. That with the consent and ccncnrrenrB
pf the Sac and Fox of the Missouri tribe of Ins
dians, expressed in open council in the usual man-
ner, the Secretary of the Interior lie, and hereby
is, authorized to cause to lie surveyed, if neces-
sary, a portion or the whole of their reservation
in the State of Nebraska, containing about six-
teen thousand acres. The said land.; so ur e. ed
shall be appraised by three competent commis-
sioners, one of whom shall be selected by said
Sac and Fox of the Missouri tribe of Iudians in
open council, nuc. the other two shall be appoin-
ted by the Secretary of the Interior. After the
survey and appraisement of said lauds, as hrrciu
TQViueti, tne secretary oi hip interior sh;' be.

aud hereby is, authorized to offer the same for
sale for cash in hand, in the same maimer and
with the same restrictions as prmided in the first
section of this net relating to thu Omaha lands;
and the proceeds of snch sale shall lie placed to
the credit of the said Indians on the books of thu
Treasury of the United States, and bear interest
at the rate of five per centum per annum, payable

except snch lKirtion thereof as the
Secretary of the Interior, with the approval of
tlie JTesuienr. oi tlie united States, may ilerm
necessary to lie expended for their immediate ne,
as directed in the said first section of this act, or
for their removal to the Indian Territory or else-
where, in rase they desire to remove.

Sec. 5. That in all patents of lands sold under
authority of this act, there shall In- - inserted a
clause forever prohibiting tbe sale of intoxicntinir
liquors on said lands, nnder pain of forfeiture of
title 1 Hereto; and nue notice oi I ins provision
shall 1m-- given in the advertisement offering said
lands for sale.

Sec C. That the commissioners to be appoin-
ted by the Secretary of the Interior, nnder the
provisions of this act, shall receive compensation
for their sen-ice- s at the rate of eight dollars for
each day actually engaged in the duties herein
designated, in addition tn the amount paid by
them for actual traveling and other necessary ex-
penses.

Appror.-e- d J.irc 10,

flcnates Pesnerwr the Kitvallea.
Senator I'nmeroy, tibohas been tmeli:igin

New England and New York, and ha iiWrved
the drift i.f political currents, rrganls the i.iuvas
with e inplaceucy. He says that moat i.f the
prominent Republicans whom he has met look
npon the assured indorsement of the Cincinnati
ticket at Baltimore with entire sntisfuetion, on
the gronud that a large nmnberof Democrats will
refuse to support that ticket despite that indorse-
ment, while it will drite kick to tbe regular
ranks many Republicans wbo would otherwise
have stood with tbe Liberals.

The colored people, he savs, will rally to Grant
ra tnaue, because he has insisted upon a rigid
enforcement of tbe reconstruction acts, snspcuded
the writ of habeae corpui to suppress Knklux vio-
lence, anil protected them at the ballot-bo- while
Greeley has softened toward their formerly ns

masters, advocated leniency and amnesty,
and bailed Jeff Davis, when they tbongfat that
many of them should be banged for treason.

In relation to the position of financiers and
bnsiness men he expressed tbe same views hereto-
fore reported as tbe opinions of others upon that
question. Both at Boston and New York men of
this class say that they can't afford a change;
that Grant will continue the present financial
policy, which renders bnsiness steady and safe;
whileGreeley, by inanguratinga spirit of change,
would produce fluctuation in tbe money market,
to he followed by all its attending evils. They
consider tbe latter unreliable, and that sharpen
would impose upon and "put np jobs on him."
In the bands of designing Democrats, tbey say,
be would be worse than a Democrat. We have
our national debt and currency where we can con-
trol it, and we mean to keep it there. "Bnt
Grant's great strength," says tbe Senator, "Ilea
in the fact that behind him are the loyal, fighting
Union men, who saved the country and its finan-
cial credit, while behind Greeley are tbe odds and
ends, tbe discordant element of the commnnity,
the worst of tbe Democrats, and the impractical
Democrats; and, besides that, tbe women are
down ou him.niTatkrngtm (D. C.) Chronicle.

A man by the name of E. H. Abraham was
drowned in tbe Verdigris, neat Madison, week
before last. He was from Lyon county, and was
engaged in selling agricultural machinery. While
crossing tbe river, be missed tbe ford, and got
into deep water. The harness of the team was
cut, and there were bruises on his body, from
which it is supposed that he got off from tbe
wagon to extricate his team, and was kicked or
otherwise injured by the horses. If r. Abraham
was as old and valued dttxra of Lyssxeosmty.

,f -

& Sid. Clarke is a candidate for Congress.
He is probably opposed to corruption. A District
in one of the apportionment bills, last Winter,
Iras called the "Pocket." The bill failed, but they
forgot to take Sid. out of the pocket. There he
will stay.

Ear" It Is of no use to try to drive Greeley's sup-

porters from him by showing up his miserable
band writing. To a majority of them, his hiero-

glyphics are as intelligible as the moat elegant
chirography in the world.

' itaW m
T. I.CIS atABKBT.

Iloor Ttlraaerfor standard brands with good order de-
mand.

Wheat Quiet sad onchasred j JTffl. 3 spring In elevator.
tilt: Ko.IredtlMal5:new.tl-eaH0- L

Com Firmer: Kcxaaixed, 3g)a3Se; do yellow nixed,
--Die, i do white, 7c

Oats Qolet sad anehangrd: Xo. S mixed S9330C- -
'Bve Dull ; prime, 39c. Backed.
Pork Quiet fmeaa, ft 13123.
Dry Salt Keats Actire; loos dear rib, 7c
Baenn Flmi abealdera. c; clear rib, 8c. clear aide,

SJc fur Iota : clear aide, saver Aazaat, ste i clear rib baj-e- r
Ansust.SJei aaoulJera. bayera Auzusi, tje.

Lanl Qniet and onehanzed.
Coffee-Ste- ady i Bie, SliaMe.
Sugar Quiet; Louisiana, Sialic; Delchela, advanced

e on all grades of refined-Hem- p

Dull and uncbansed.
Cattle Qnietj prime to choice beef 53 6c; fair and good

33,).
Heg-43T- 0O

CHICAGO SfJU-tKE-

Chicago, July 10,
TTonr Dnll and nominal.
Wheat Weak and lover; Xo. 3 spring at f 1 23 for eaah

or July.
Corn Steady; Xo.2mixed atXr340cforcaah or July,

and 41)341 je for Avgnst.
Oats Dtisswd lower at 45 3 tijc
Rye FlnSrXo. 2 at Ml 3 STc.
Barley Steadyi Xo. J tall at 25Ht.
WhUkv AeUveand hither at 86c--
Pnrk In fair demand and advanced at tfl3 313 45 for spot,

or Julr or August.
Lard Firm at Pie.
Balk Meats Strong and unchanged ; no sales.
Bacon Quiet and steady; no aalea.
Beer Cattle Dull and drooping; good to extra shipping

at 155036 40.
Hogs Actire and er at W 00 2 4 DO.

wniTK cr.ecD market.
Fall Wheat Xone offering.
Corn 183 Sic
Oats iSc.
Barley 25350c
Potatoes 50c.
Floor fiSO per hundred.

Cisar sides, SJe; llams, loalijc; Lard, lOe.
Bntter Be
Ecjrs 10c.
Hides Dry flint. lCe.
Wool Washed. 503TOe.
O roceries Snrar, 10 3 lC!e; Coffee. 23 32fe: Sal t, per bbL,

1350; Dried Appw. tSJc: Dried Peaches, 12c.
Chickens per dozen. tiOOafciSO.
Xails per keg. tr.00.
Cottonwood Lumber li00S3l.n-peri- l.

Hogs per 100 pounds, gross, 150.

SPECIAL yOTICES.

0 CARRIAGE.
Happy for Yonnv Ken from the eflV-t- t of

Error and Abaurs In early life. Manhood jTtnftL Xer
Tona debility curwL Impedimenta to marriage removed.
Xew method of treatment. Xew ami remarkable nine-dies- .

Booka and Circular sent free. In sealed envelope.
Addre-M- , HOWARD ASSOCIATION", Xo. 2 South Ninth

St, Philadelphia, Pa. may 30,

Banner Mills.
TRACT .& PARKER, Proprietors,

TBOV, KANSAS,

MaSCFaCTCKE

Fancy aid Metiin Grades of Flour,

And Bolted Corn HVcal.

Bran and Ground Feed Constantly on Hand.

Cash Paid for Wheat and Cora.
HjoJj72jl.

J. F. WlLSO.t. W. C KORZIIIAD.

WILSON & M0REHEAD,
CEXEr.AI. DEAIXr.S IS

Dry Goods, Clothing,
NOTIONS, QUEENSWARE,

And all kinds of

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
JB of (Irrcn Front,

SoiitUurr-.- ! Corner Public Miu:irc,

TROY, 3CVI'S,VS.
BFY1XG onr Goml. from ftr.t hinK In Kastrrn

can and will nell acfci ss any honsr in the
citv. HjaIjT2jI.

CLOSING OUT SALE!

LYSIGHT & BARRETT,'
Wislilng to rhanc thlr business, nffrr to llis citizens of
Dnniplian Connty, their rntirr stock of
1IUV GOODS.

UKUL'EIttEH.
CLOTHIXG.

1XXJTS ASV SHOES.
HATS AXD CAK, it,

.A. O? OOST!Thry will ssll fur CASH onlr. as thsy want bi tut it in
the change tbey omtemjiUte. Persons whu can purchase
pssls on tboae terras, will sare money by calling on them
at once.

Those wbo know themselrrs Indebted to the
Arm, will please call and settle their acconnts witbin thirty
daya. Alt arronnta not srttlnt witbin I list time, will be
passed into tbe batida of an attorney fur ctdlectlon.

Try,JnlylI,l2.

Read IVefice.
NOTICE U hereby rlrrn, that a petition will be

Hoard of Commissioners of Doniphan Connty,
Kansas, at their meeting en the first Monday in Anjrnst,
Kit, asking that a roadie Ticwed and esUbliahed as fol-
lows : Commencing at s bridge on the Charleston road. In
section 2J. (S.E.qr), thence running sonth through sec-
tion 31 towuahip S, ranee M. tearing said section at or near
the southwest comer of the aoutheant quarter of the same ;
thence south thronsb the centre of sectsma 3 and 10, to the
centre of section IS, township, ran re 11. to Intersect the
Troy and tfathena road. 1CA y CITIZESS.

Jnly 11, len-i-

wwfp
ABE UNDOUBTEDLY THE

CHEAPEST TO BUY!
BEST TO USE!

EASIEST TO SELL!
AJD

Jfcver Fall te give
ENTIRE SATISFACTION

la ata-- f taa all IcaliUes.

58,168
Sold in Past Three Years!

Erery Store sCral aa s proof Out tha

CHARTER OAK
BIsj--e mao-r-e Wmrtt,

al-aa- r Is Krttrr.
Btriaar It ttaleker,

9.1-- a If M ls. Kmpewui,
Thaa any other Cooking Stera made.

SOLD BY v

gittiaf ttuficinc Cam
SAJMT LOUIS,

TTkoIeaaae Baalers ia aB Hbss it
rinnerts StocksASD BT ALLute rrrE.Bii,EM,

H.HAW.
JulTll-r- w, HTTa; CLOCD, KAJTtUS. I

B USIXESS CARDS.

BODER BROS.,
Sootliweat corner of the Public Square, Troy, Kansas.

T OAX MOXET, BUT XOTES SELTT. rrnrix-r-s- -

llJnry-Sy-l. BODER BEOTHEES.

.J. B. WHEELER, M. D.,

N. B. WOOD,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

TROY, KAHSAS.
lljnly-aj- l. 0ce, West of Court House.

& GRAY,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

TROW UAXSUX.
Osace, IVvrtbeast Corner Paikllc Sann.

1IILL practice In all the Courts of the Second JudicialIT District, and tne Superior Courts of Kansas.
llJuljTJjt.

r. h. DtxirxnG. jozl holt..

DRENNING&HOLT,
ATTORNEY8.AT.LAW.

And Real Estate Agents.

OFFICES Ef COURT HOUSE, TROV, AM) AT
WATIIEXA, KANSAS.

"VVrrLL practice In all the Courts of the Second Judicial:
TT District. s.pt.2). "TO.

J. F. HAMPSON,
Jus.tice of the Peace

AND CONVEYANCER,
TROY, DONIPHAN COUNTY, KANSAS.

COLLECTIONS promptly attended to. (Office
lljulyj-2y- l

at th

II. IV. SEAVER,
Justice of tie Peace; anH Notary Pule,

HIGHLAND, KANSAS.

COXYTTAXCIXG. anil all kinds of Legal writinc.
short notice. June IX 6 ly.

JOSHUA TAYLOR.
Justice of the Peace, Notary Pnulic,

C02TVZ7AXrCSR.
"WlilTE CTX)TJI, KANSAS.
TAXES paid for lands located, and sales of

made at reasonable rates. jan.33.2.

B. M. WILLIAMS,
'Notary Public, Conveyancer,

AND

BEAL ESTATE AGENT,
WHITE CIOTJD, KANSAS.

fI1 for non mudr-at- harts and m1 ot
rral estate marie at rat. inch. 9, "II.

L. D. STOCKING,

JE TrVE LLEB.
Eoom in Boder't Hani, on Main Street,

TROV, KAUNAS.
Clocks, "Watches ami Jewcliy repaired.
HJnlyTtjl.

AUG. Ittir.LER,
DEALER IN

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
Paints, Oils, &cM &,

AVATHETVA, : : ICsVNHiVN.
TIIE attention of dealers, and thejmMffc

v. la Iniit-- m the ImlpremenU nffrtrd to rah
Inner-- . lniii. Medici dmi. Oil. Paint. Inttj. Brmdiefl,
WimW GUm. Dye StnffV. Pun Wine and Liminnt, at tbo
verr lowent ratt. School Hooka. Stationery. Wall Paper,
Picture Monlilinsw. &r, at a rcrj moderate adranre on the
niannfjcturrra price. JIjnly72yl.

PETERSON & GLAMAN,
MANUFACTUKEBS OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Southtmt Corner Public Square,

TEOY, KANSAS.

WOKK done in the best style, snd wsrranted.
the celebrated -- Peterson A. Glaman Boot.

Repairinc done with promptness and desi ach.
lljuly-R-y- l.

ELIJAH FLEMING,
DEALER IX

Grain and Live Stock,
TROY. KANSAS,

eontlnne. aa heretofore, to pay the top of theWILL in Cash, for all kinds or ('rain and Lies
Stock suitable for shipment, in large quantities or small,
and la always readv for trade. lljuljrKniS.

HENRY KAUTS,
austrFacTrscs or

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES
AXD

North ef Pablic Saare,
TBOY, ICArVSAM.

Repairing and painting done with neatness and dispatch,
and all work warranted. UjoljTijl.

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE.

JTeit Side Public Square,

Zstps BTtr-fthi- asssH-- f leapt ia a

FIRST-CLAS- S GfiOCEBY STORE!

The Highest Market Price Paid for Produce
lljuly7-rj- l. '

DOLAN & QUIGO,
WH0LE8ALE AND RETAIL,r O O G JT i

AXD wnOLE&ALX SCALERS IX

LIQUORS,
A.tcIilMO-r- a KfMaSMUt".

Jan. S. 10.

i fivVTO if i vnerr ftptt t sEvzynr-AuIJiM- on A.!.lIUJ.rivE dollars psb
WEEK. EAST. CXPRBCEDEXTEU FKEHICMS,
GRATIS! WITH
THE CITIZEN AND ROUND TABLET.

(Established ISO.
A maimloccnt PAIR OK CIIROMOSk "Thx DsTAtn-Es"-an- d

m-ax" of Tal LITOXM.T. sizo 311 by 17,. from the
Oil Patntingaof Tone- - llrooks. London, draws nnder the
immediate superintendence of. and printed In colon by.
Messrs. Armstrong ft Co, of Boston, are the largest, most
Interesting snbiecta, and the best work of any Premium
Chromoa. They are worth, at the lowest estimate. TWX)(-T- r

DOLLAKSC The same subjects on steel, printed in
black only, are seElnr rapWlT at Fifteen Dollars. Send 11.
and secure a pair of tnese matchless CUEOMOS. Ssmple.
coplesofpaperandraleslasgmtafree.

THE CITIZEN AXI ROUSD TABLE.
Jfo. M Beekmaa Street, (P. a Box 3fl Xew York.

rrfer fPtaMicattost.
Is the District Cowrt of the Second Judicial District of t)M

State of Kansas. atrJag within and tot Doniphan County.

fntHsai aLwyeu,
at. n. .Ionian, ana
E. R. KcDoaald.

Parties dotng baatatees wader
tbo nrm ami of

WTBiaja X. Wyeth Co, naintiata.

TrmaaaH-Ssait- i, Defendast.
share naii I defendant, trtgam B. Smith, a no

THE of tne State of Kansas, and of oarta unknown,
win take notice, that ho baa bees aned by tteabore named
pUIntisV la too District Cowrt within aarf Doaiposn
Connty. State at Xaaaaa. tbe object of which arid acUoa in
to reeorer jadganeat against yon. the said ',l -

ss sia iwi sag lainjH owm. m. ..-- -.
cents. (fsaa.T.) easaaccoaat fcrgjoia, warn sad a
cnsadlaoaoU to yoa by aaid plalatiSs. eaita Was or of
If a. ins, Mri coats of suit: that to aanary saw claim, spa
aid plain tins bars caused an order of attachment to bo la-

ne oat as aaid District Curt, ia said action, and toot
ceooortr attached a. mmrtam tbo nlaintlsV aaid claim of six
kuBdreat sad tairty-sl- dsBars sad arreasr-ais- a eests

tatanat ikeeeoa: and that snleaToaaawe- -

or deamr ts the aesMasa of tha aaid nlsintij-Bvoao- r befan

wiB bo taken as true, aad Jaslcaseat iaocard.

oeranty alas riMlaLjtnTat.TO.1 aad j..OOO, A sterner I F
" " -

ttWfm ai ifM" amis.

July II, JSTs-f- w. irifT.
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